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`miOd KM ,DzF` oiwcFA miOdW mWM§¥¤©©¦§¦¨¨©©¦
xn`PW ,FzF` oiwcFA(d xacna).E`aE ,E`aE §¦¤¤¡©¨¨

,lrFAl dxEq` KM ,lrAl dxEq`W mWM§¥¤£¨©©©¨£¨©¥
xn`PW(my)hpe ,d`nhpiAx ixaC ,d`n ¤¤¡©¦§§¨§¦§§¨¦§¥©¦

WxFc did KM ,rWFdi iAx xn` .`aiwr£¦¨¨©©¦§ª©¨¨¨¥
minrt ipW ,xnF` iAx .aSTd oA dixkf§©§¨¤©©¨©¦¥§¥§¨¦
cg` ,d`nhp d`nhp m` dWxRA mixEn`d̈£¦©¨¨¨¦¦§§¨¦§§¨¤¨

:lrFAl cg`e lrAlaiAx WxC mFIa FA ©©©§¤¨©¥©¨©©¦
,`aiwr(`i `xwie)lRi xW` Uxg ilM lke £¦¨§¨§¦¤¤£¤¦Ÿ

Fpi` ,`nhi FkFzA xW` lM FkFY l` mdn¥¤¤Ÿ£¤§¦§¨¥
cOl ,mixg` `Ohl ,`nhi `l` `nh xnF`¥¨¥¤¨¦§¨§©¥£¥¦¦¥
iAx xn` .iWilXd z` `OhOW ipW xMM lr©¦¨¥¦¤§©¥¤©§¦¦¨©©¦
oA opgFi oAx ,Lipirn xtr dNbi in ,rWFdi§ª©¦§©¤¨¨¥¥¤©¨¨¨¤
xdhl xg` xFC cizr ,xnF` ziidW ,i`Mf©©¤¨¦¨¥¨¦©¥§©¥

Mishnah Sotah, chapter 5

(1) Just as the water tests her, so too,

does the water test him [her

paramour], as it is said [twice], “And

it shall enter ... and it shall enter.”

(Numbers 5:24, 27) Just as she is

forbidden to her husband, so too, is

she forbidden to her paramour, as it is

said: “Is defiled ... and is defiled]” [the

“and” is redundant (ibid., verse 29)];

the opinion of Rabbi Akiva. Rabbi

Yehoshua said: Zechariah the son of

Kazav also expounds likewise. Rebbi

says: The two times this is stated in the

section [of the sotah]: “If she is

defiled... she is defiled” (Numbers

5:14, 29) — one [means she is defiled] to her husband, and the other [means she

is defiled] to the paramour.

(2) That same day Rabbi Akiva expounded: “And every earthen vessel, into which

any of them [dead crawling things] fall, whatever is in it shall be impure”

(Leviticus 11:33) — it does not say tamei [impure], but yitma [shall make

impure] — i.e., to make others impure; this teaches about a loaf [with]

second[ary impurity] which defiled [another loaf, imparting to it] a third [level

of impurity]. Rabbi Yehoshua said: Who will remove the dust from your eyes,

Rabban Yohanan ben Zakkai, for you would say: Another generation will declare

`.eze` miwcea jk:lread z`.e`ae e`ae:`yxcl `xizi e"iea mdipy.d`nhpe d`nhpe"ie

:`yxcl dipy d`nhpeac `xizi.'eke minrt ipy xne` iax`l` ,r"xk dxizi e"ie yixc `l iax

:d`nhpe d`nhpa oia ,e`ae e`aea oia ,yixc `w i`xwc ieaxa.yxc meia eaea opipzc ikid lk

.qpkil lkl zeyx epzpy ,micinlzd eaxzpy ze`iypl dixfr oa xfrl` 'x z` eaiyedy meia ,meia

:`kd jpd lkl edpihwp ,dyxcp meia ea inp d`nhpe d`nhpc dyxc jdc meyne.qxg ilk`ed

:ilkd e`nhy ipy ekezay lke`de .a` `edy uxyd on `nhpy ,oey`x.`nh xne` epi`xy` lk

:mixg` z` `nhny ,`nhi inp dia yxcnl ,`nhi `l` .`nh ekeza.ipy xkk lr cnlhwp ikdl

:xepza ievn `edy itl ,xkk.iyilyd z` `nhny:aizk `nzq `xwc .oilega elit`e.xg` xec

`xephxan dicaer epax
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`EdW dxFYd on `xwn Fl oi`W ,iWilW xMM¦¨§¦¦¤¥¦§¨¦©¨¤
`xwn Fl `ian LcinlY `aiwr `lde ,`nḧ¥©£Ÿ£¦¨©§¦§¥¦¦§¨
xW` lM ,xn`PW ,`nh `EdW dxFYd on¦©¨¤¨¥¤¤¡©Ÿ£¤

:`nhi FkFzAb`aiwr iAx WxC mFIa FA §¦§¨©¨©©¦£¦¨
(dl xacna)dncw z`R z` xirl uEgn mzCnE©Ÿ¤¦¨¦¤§©¥§¨

xnF` xg` `xwnE ,'Fbe dO`A miRl`(my) ©§©¦¨©¨§¦§¨©¥¥
xWt` i` .aiaq dO` sl` dvEge xird xiTn¦¦¨¦¨¨¤¤©¨¨¦¦¤§¨
,dO` miRl` xn`p xaMW ,dO` sl` xnFl©¤¤©¨¤§¨¤¡©©§©¦©¨
xn`p xaMW ,dO` miRl` xnFl xWt` i`e§¦¤§¨©©§©¦©¨¤§¨¤¡©
Wxbn dO` sl` ,cvik `d ,dO` sl ¤̀¤©¨¨¥©¤¤©¨¦§¨
FpA xfril` iAx .zAW mEgz dO` miRl`e§©§©¦©¨§©¨©¦¡¦¤¤§
Wxbn dO` sl` ,xnF` ililBd iqFi iAx lW¤©¦¥©§¦¦¥¤¤©¨¦§¨

:minxkE zFcU dO` miRl`ecWxC mFIa FA §©§©¦©¨¨§¨¦©¨©
`aiwr iAx(eh zeny)ipaE dWn xiWi f` , ©¦£¦¨¨¨¦¤§¥

,xn`l Exn`ie 'dl z`Gd dxiXd z` l`xUi¦§¨¥¤©¦¨©Ÿ©©Ÿ§¥Ÿ
xnFl cEnlY dnE ,xn`l xnFl cEnlY oi`W¤¥©§©¥Ÿ©©§©
lW eixg` oipFr l`xUi EidW cOln ,xn`l¥Ÿ§©¥¤¨¦§¨¥¦©£¨¤

pure a loaf [with the] third [level of

impurity], for there is no passage from

the Torah [teaching] that it is impure;

is Akiva, not your pupil? He brings a

passage from the Torah [teaching] that

it is impure, as it is said: “Whatever is

in it shall be impure.”

(3) That same day Rabbi Akiva

expounded: “And you shall measure

from outside the city in the eastern

corner two thousand cubits” (Numbers

35:5) [referring to the limits of the

cities of the Levites], and another

Scriptural passage says: “from the wall

of the city and outward a thousand

cubits round about.” (ibid., verse 4) It

is impossible to say a thousand cubits

since it has already been stated, “two

thousand cubits;” and it is impossible to say two thousand cubits, since it has

already been stated, “a thousand cubits;” how then [is this to be resolved]? “A

thousand cubits” for an open space, and “two thousand cubits” refers to the

Sabbath bounds [the extreme point one is allowed to walk from his place of

residence on the Sabbath]. Rabbi Eliezer, the son of Rabbi Yose HaGalili, says:

“A thousand cubits” for an open space, and “two thousand cubits” for fields and

vineyards.

(4) That same day Rabbi Akiva expounded: “Then sang Moshe and the children

of Israel this song to the Lord, and said saying.” (Exodus 15:1) There was no

need to say “saying;” what then does “saying” come to teach us? It teaches that

the Israelites would respond after Moshe, in the manner in which the Hallel is

:dxezd on `xwn el oi`y ,dnexza s`e ,iyilyd z` xdhiy .`al micizrd on`aiwr ixde

.`nh `edy `xwnd on di`x el `ian jcinlzdyer ipy oi`c ,r"xk dkld oi`e .oilega s`

:dnexza `l` ,oilega iyilyb.yxbnmitl`e xird iepl zepli`ne drixfn diept dagxxkfed `l

:zay megz z`ivil `l` exn`p `le miiell mzzl.minxke zecymdn .miell epzp aiaq mitl`e

,ililbd iqei iax ly epa xfril` iaxk dklde .minxke zecy x`yde ,yxbnl xird aiaq sl` egipd

:opaxc dn` mitl` megzyc.xn`l l"z oi`ydpikydy dxezay xn`l x`yl dnec oi`y

`xephxan dicaer epax
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,lNdd z` oixFwM ,xace xaC lM lr dWn¤©¨¨¨§¨¨§¦¤©©¥
oixFwM ,xnF` dingp iAx .xn`l xn`p Kkl§¨¤¡©¥Ÿ©¦§¤§¨¥§¦

:lNdd z` oixFwk `le rnW z`dmFIa FA ¤§©§Ÿ§¦¤©©¥©
aFI` car `l ,qFpwxd oA rWFdi iAx WxC̈©©¦§ª©¤ª§¨Ÿ¨©¦
xn`PW ,dad`n `N` `Ed KExA WFcTd z ¤̀©¨¨¤¨¥©£¨¤¤¡©

(bi aei`)xaCd oicre .lgi` Fl iplhwi od¥¦§§¥¦£©¥©£©¦©¨¨
cEnlY dRvn ipi` F` dRvn ip` Fl ,lEwẄ£¦§©¤¥¦§©¤©§

xnFl(fk my),iPOn izOY xiq` `l reb` cr ©©¤§¨Ÿ¨¦ª¨¦¦¤¦
in ,rWFdi iAx xn` .dUr dad`nW cOln§©¥¤¥©£¨¨¨¨©©¦§ª©¦
,i`Mf oA opgFi oAx ,Lipirn xtr dNbi§©¤¨¨¥¥¤©¨¨¨¤©©
z` aFI` car `NW ,Lini lM WxFc ziidW¤¨¦¦¨¥¨¨¤¤Ÿ¨©¦¤

xn`PW ,d`xIn `N` mFwOd(` my)mY Wi` ©¨¤¨¦¦§¨¤¤¡©¦¨
rWFdi `lde ,rxn xqe midl` `xi xWie§¨¨§¥¡Ÿ¦§¨¥¨©£Ÿ§ª©

:dUr dad`OW cOl LcinlY cinlY©§¦©§¦§¦¥¤¥©£¨¨¨

recited [i.e., they repeated the first

sentence of each paragraph]; therefore

it says: “saying.” Rabbi Nehemiah

says: As they read the shema [i.e., that

Moshe began and all joined together,

word for word], and not as they recite

the Hallel.

(5) That same day Rabbi Yehoshua ben

Horcanos expounded: Iyov served the

Holy One, blessed be He, only out of

love, as it is said: “Though He slays

me, yet will I await Him.” (Job 13:15)

But should you be doubtful whether

the meaning is: Will I, await Him [as

a statement], or [as a question,

meaning]: I will not await. Scripture teaches, “Till I die I will not put away my

integrity from me,” (ibid. 27:5) teaching that he did so out of love. Rabbi

Yehoshua said: Who will remove the dust from your eyes, Rabbun Yohanan ben

Zakkai, for you would expound all your days; that Iyov served the Omnipresent

only out of fear, as it is said: “A wholehearted and an upright man, one that fears

God, and shuns evil.” (ibid. 1:8) And did not Yehoshua, the pupil of your pupil,

teach that he did so out of love?

:ok xnel oi` o`k la` ,l`xyil xeacd xn`l dynl zxacn.lldd z` oixewkmiwxt iy`x

:eixg` miper eid calad.dad`n:mewnd z` ad`y.lewy.o`kle o`kl rixkn epi` dey elwyn

:e"iea aezk eli`k ezernyne s"l`a `l yie .s"l`a `l did eli`k ezernyne e"iea aezkd el yi

.iplhwi od:lgin ip` el e` .cer el lgi` `l ipbxed `ed `ld.d`xin`ly zeprxet zb`cn

:eilr `az.midl` `xi:midl` ade` `le

`xephxan dicaer epax
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